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"Festival of Peace" International Exposition to epen la December with 1$ nattons participating

Kindergarten at
Woodburn Begins

ttatesaua News Scrric , .

WOODBURN The Woodburn
kindergarten will begin Its 10-we- eks

fall term today in the Pres-
byterian church basement

The-- ' project, sponsored by a
group of Woodburn mothers, ac-
cepts children 4 and 5 years of age.
Children from Woodburn as well
as surrounding towns of Gervais,
Hubbard and other are eligible.'

Mrs. Gail Wengenroth. is the
teacher and tuition is $8 per
month per child. Classes ace held
Tuesday through Friday frcsm 8:45
to 11 a. m. A spring teixn will
begin next March.

HAS HEART ATTACK f
SUtesaua Newt terrir

MIDDLE GROVE Mri Flor-
ence Wright, mother of Mrs. John
Cage, Salem, route 6, bo 373, is
recovering in Salem General hos
pital from a heart attack suffered
at Mrs. Cage's home Saturday
morning. When the attack occur
red, Mrs. Wright fell and broke a
wrist ,bone. E
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Short circuits we
No sin, tayt Willie

Just caD on me
And don't be sifly.

October 15
At Roberts

Statcaaaa Nev Srrlc
ROBERTS The annual Grange

tfair will be held October 15 at
noDeris orange nan. jjoots win
open for the exhibits and items to
be sold at 4 p. m. Food will be sold
at the supper hour.

A 15 minute play will be given
by members of the Home Economic
club at 7 p. m. which will be free
to all attending.

Committees in charge of ar-
rangements include cakes, Mrs. J.
J. Johns and Mrs. Albert Blanken
ship; handicraft to be sold, Mrs.
Frank Sollenberger, Mrs. Harvey
Schueble, Mrs. Steve Minard, Mrs,
Leonard Zielke and Mrs: George
Higgins: flowers, Mrs. Melvin
Trindle and Mrs. Roy Rice; weav
ing, Mrs. Lee Eyerly; country store,
Mrs. Abner Kline, Mrs. Floyd
Plank, Mrs. Elmer Minch and Mrs.
Carl Bragg; lunch, Mrs. Lee Eyer
ly, Mrs. Denver Young, Mrs. For-
est Edwards and Mrs. Charlotte
Jones and agricultural produce,
George Higgins.

Roberts Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Minard have received word of the
birth of a daughter, Janet Ann;
on October 6 to their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Cate of Medford.
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Rain to Test
New Drainage

Renewed rainfall was expected
to be a test this week of a new
drainage remedy at Keizer, source
of many complaints, Marion
county court said Monday.

Commissioner E. L. Rogers said
a catch basin leading to tile un
der Chemawa road had t been in
stalled at the intersection with
North River road. He noted that
former drainage ditch and tiling
had been removed in the construc-
tion of commercial buildings at
the southeast corner of the

search planes sighted the wreck-
age from the air, three miles west
of Halfway. The plane reported;
that a ground party also was on
the scene.

Hansen' was flying his own
plane, an Aeronca, when he took
off from here yesterday after
noon- - He had a lour-no- ur gasoline
supply for the 50-m- ile flight.
When he did not turn up, the
search began.

Rabbits Enjoy City
Life While Hunters
Ponder Next Move

MANSFIELD, )-A small
army of rabbits have moved in on
Mansfield and declared an "open
season" on backyard vegetable
plots and lettuce patches.

Hunters are pleased with the
outlook for a banner rabbit hunt-
ing season but "city farmers" are
puzzled.

Rabbits are easy to shoot . . .
but it's against the law to use fire
arms inside the city limits.

Rabbits are easy to trap . . . but
wandering cats and dogs might be
caught alio.

Rabbits are susceptible to poison
. . . but so are dogs and cats.

Meanwhile, the invaders are tak-
ing nicely to city life and can be
seen almost every night playing
on lawns and rummaging in gar.
dens.

MEN'S GABARDINE 4 .COVERT

TOPCOATS
Largo Selection All Sizes

imp
,

Thos. Kay Woolen Hill Co.

269 South 12lh Street

Wooiiburn
To Enforce
Juvenile Law

Statraum jiew Serrte
WOODBURN-4- A move to crack

down on reckless juvenile drivers
and youngsters who remain on the
streets "after hoars' has begun in
Woodburn. '

Jj

An ordinance 'prohibiting reck-
less driving on city streets and
giving police power to enforce it
against Juveniles was passed at
the city council last week. A fine
from $15 to $250 is provided for
offenders: ' 1 .

Police also, were instructed by
the council: to enforce the curfew
ordinance;" which provides that
persons under 17; are not to be on
the streets or Ijf public places at
night unless , accompanied by an
adult or unless on an errand. "

Parents t or guardians will be
held responsible;:- - police said. In
other action the council authorized
painting of the city water tank and
passed on; other matters.

Surveyjto Total
Tax Exempt
Land in .State

The state tax commission an-

nounced Monday It is preparing
to conduct a survey to determine
the amount of f property exempt
from taxes in Oregon. Officials
said the survey would require
considerable time and result in
some additional: expense.

Appraisal engineers will be" sent
Into every county in the state to
work with county assessors. The
engineers will be assigned from
the assessment and taxation divi-
sion. 1

Tax commission officials said
they have received many inquiries
as to the total exemptions. "It
is our hope that; the proposed sur-
vey: will provide a complete pic-
ture of the exempt property sit-
uation," a member of the tax
commission said.

Artist Can't Find
4A11-Americ-

an Boy'
In Movie Capitol

HOLLYWOOD -(- INS)- Norman
Rockwell, famed Vermont illustra-
tor, said he couldn't find a wholesome-

-looking, typically American,
teen-ag- e modeliin all Hollywood.

"All of them emote and grimace
as If undergoing a screen test,'' he
moanea. . a

"In Arlington, Vt., population
46Z I can Walk over to the school
and find any number of girls who
can pose naturally and act like
typical American girls," Kent add-
ed, i

Rockwell, in ! Hollywood to do
magazine covers and Hallmark
Christmas card scenes, gave up
trying to find a model suitable for
his illustration and simply chang

d the illustration idea. He is
"painting fast," he said, so he can
return to Vermont
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Valley
Briefs

Stateuaa New ferric
Foot Corners Mrs. Belle

Wright of Santa Rosa and Mrs.
Ella Douglas of Ontario1, Calif.,
arrived Saturday for a few days'
visit with their brother, L. H.
Connor, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Connor and Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Baker. !

Central Howell The Commun-
ity club will meet Friday night for
their first fall meeting at 7 p.m.
for a community dinner. A pro-
gram will follow. Mrs. Clarence
Simmons, jr., is president

Four Corners The Auburn
Women's club will hold its first
fall meeting Thursday at 12:30
pjn. at the Four Corners com-
munity halL A no-ho-st dinner will
be served. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Mabel Gilming, Mrs. Edith Dillard,
Mrs. Fern Eyre and Mrs. Emma
Prunk. Guests are welcome.

Roberta Home Economic club
of Roberts Grange will meet Wed
nesday, October 12, at the home of
Mrs. E. A. Rhoten, 1595 S. High
street, at 8 p.m. Mrs. J. J. Johns
will assist the hostess. A short
rehearsal of the play to be pre-
sented by members; at the Grange
fair will be held following the
business meeting.

Body of Pilot
Found iri Plane
Near Baker.

BAKER, Ore., Oct. 10-(- -A

search for a missing plane ended
todajr with discovery of wreckage
near treacherous Hell's Canyon,
civil aeronautics officials reported
here.

They said the lifeless body of
Vertis Hansen, Halfway hotel
owner, was reported In the wreck

e.
Hansen, who was flying alone,

had been hunted since yesterday,
when he disappeared on a flight
from Baker to Halfway.

The CAA said one of the 17

At
NOW

low as 10 O Down

We guarantee our prices on
new portables to be as low
as any local store, chain or
mail order house.

Local Service In our own
shop.

Exclusive authorized sales
and Service representative
for the Royal Standard.

From The Oregon Statesman

Valley
Obituaries

fUUtniaN News ferric
Mri. Wltr J. Kerr

INDEPENDENCE Funeral ser-

vice! for 'Mn. Walter J. Kerr, 54,

who died at the family home in
Silver October 8, will he held at
the Walter Smith mortuary at In-

dependence, on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 12, at 2 p.m.
' The Rev. Dudley Strain of Sa-

lem will officiate and interment
will be at Mt Crest Abbey mauso-
leum.

. Mrs. Kerr was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Brown. She
was born in Parker, near Suver.
Sept. 21, 1895. She was married
to Walter J. Kerr, who survives,
In Dallas May 21. 1919.

She was active in the Suver
Sunday school and was a member
of the Royal Neighbors lodge of
Albany. In addition to the hus-
band she is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Yvonne Henery of Sa-

lem; a brother, E. D. Brown of
Corvallls,1 and by several neices
and nephews.

Mrs. Edna ft. McRse
STAYTON Services for Mrs.

Edna S. McRae, 59, Stayton, who
died Sunday after an extended ill-

ness, will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday
from the Weddle funeral home.
The Rev. W. H. Lyman of Salem
will officiate and interment will
be in Lone Oak cemetery.

Mrs. McRae was bom near Ana-
heim, Calif., Oct, 10. 1889, and
moved to Salem when 12 years old.
On Nov. 10, 1912 she married
Everett McRae who survives.

Alio surviving are two sons,
Lewis McRae of Salem and Rich-
ard McRae of Stayton; three sls-te- rss

Mrs. Tillie Wacken and Mrs.
Julia Minch, both of Salem, and
Mrs. Lillian Schrunk of Redmond;
a brother. Emil W. Stripling of
Salem; and six grandchildren.

Sarah Elizabeth Price
DALLAS Services for Sarah

Elizabeth Price, 79. Dallas, who
died at a local hospital Thursday,
will be at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday from
the Henkle and Bollman chapel.
The Rev. Kenneth Johnson will of
ficiate. Interment will be in IOOF
cemetery at, Cloverdale. . f

Mrs. Price, was born May V27.

1870. at Dallas, the daughter lof
Reuben and Mary Kimsey Rem-
ington. She married Edwin Paul
at Dallas in 1888, who died eight
years later. In .1898 she married
Joseph Price who preceded her
in death in 1933.

A lifelong resident of Polk and
Tillamook counties, she had lived
for 12 years at Dallas where she
was member of the Christian
Churc-h-

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Edith . Mattoon of Coquille
and Mrs. Inez Mutler of West Fir,
Ore.; three ions. Earl J. Price of
Ceres, Calif., Reuben -- Price of
Mohler, and Joseph Q. Price of
Lebanon; three sisters, Mri. Lucy
Shahan of Dallas, Mrs. Macy
Kane of Lafayette, and Mrs. Gille
Sellers of Salem; 12 grandchildren
and I great grandchildren.

Central Howell
Club to Meet

lutinu News Itnrlea
CENTRAL HOWELL First fall

meeting of the Nemo club will be
held Wednesday afternoon at the
home, of Maurice Hynes.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Hynss.
Mrs. Clarence Simmons, Jr. and
Mrs. Earl Schar.

Mrs. Vernie Leighty and son.
Glen, have moved into their own
home. The Alvin Hansens moved
from the Halvorsen house to this
Mllo Wilcox house.

The West Point Military acade-
my had only ten cadets when It
was opened July 4, 1802,
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America's Most Beautiful Electric Rcngel

Packed With All These 1HW FEATURES

NEW Radiantwbe Units took faster than ever
and use less current.

NEW built-i- n Fluorescent Lamp lights entire
cooking lop evenly.

NEW higher back panel protects wall.

NEV smarter looking styling by world -f-
amous

Raymond Loewy.

NEW eVeO Time-Sign- al has two speeds one
for stopwatch accuracy for measuring up to 6
minutes, another for up to 60 minutes.

NEW switch knobs are easier to read no
need to stoop, bend or reach.

NEW storage drawers move smoothly,
quietly on triple Nylon rollers.
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One glance and youll know that
Jiero is America's most beautiful
electric range. Youll be delighted
with all Its wonderful new fea-

tures, its new, smarter lines. All
surfaces Inside and out are of
Lifetime Porcelain and there's
the famous Cook-Mast- er Oven
Clock Control, Triple-Dut- y Ther-mii- er

and many other Frigldairt
features you should see.

Y make a world of difference in the way your
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Shop la !

AlrCofidlrtonod Cosaiort
Storo Hoars: t

' tJ9 to I4t DsOy
Ji to Friday

Hsntf ol Fr Parking

home looks. They have
a cleaner look ... they whisper to passers-b-y

"here's a home in good taste!' Sears Har-
mony House Steel blinds are the best money.

Radiantvbo Unit
Nerffod7onf ube Unto have been designed
for speedier, mora economical cooking.
They're flatter and wider so more hoot-
ing surface comes In contact with uten-
sils. Tip up for easy cleaning

can buy. Also available i "T iM

inum slats. As low as $4.50. Fill In the cou- -
con below for a free estimate. No obligation.
Mail or bring it to Sears.

Venetian blinds that

an individual beauty,

with wood or alum
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